~.sETWEEN

THE 'PEOPU:' 5 BEPOBLIC OF CHINA
CONCERNING THE ENCOURAGEMENT ~~

JAPAN

AND

RECIPBQCAL. PROn::CTION OF

INVES~...EN'I'

The Government of Japan and the Government
of the People's Republic of China,
Desiring to strengthen economic cooperation
between the two countries,
Intending to create favourab~e conditions
for investment by nati~~als and companies .of
each country wi1:.hin t:he te:rl:"itory of the other
country, by means of the favourable treatment
for anatbe pro~ection of investment, b~siness
activities in c9nnection therewith and
investml=nts, and
Recogni·:z:;'ng that the encouras-ement:. and
reciproca~protection of investment will
stimulate economic ana technological exchariges
between the -two countries,
After the rtegotiations between the
representatives of" respective Governments,
Have agreed 4S =ol~ows:
Article 1
For the purposes of the present Agreement:
(1) The term Mirivestments U comprises ~very kind
of asset, usea as investment by nationals or
companies of one Contracting Party within the
territory of the other Contracting Party in
accordance· with, 0: not in violation of ~~e
laws and regulations of the latter Contracting
Party at the time of investment, including!
(al shares ~ndo~~er types of ho~ding of
companies;
(b) c~aims to money or to any performance
under contract having a financial value;
(cJ rights with respect to movable and
immov!!lbiLe property;

Cd} patents of invention, rights with
respect to trads marks, trade names, "
service'marks and any other industrial
propertr, and rights "with respect to
know-how; and
Ce) concession right:; ':'ncludinS those =0=
the exploration a:.d exploitation of
natural resources.
(2) The term "returns" means the amounts
yielded by an investment, in particular,
profit, intere~t, capital gains, dividends,
roya~ties and fees.
(3) The term "nationals" means, in r~lation to
one Contracting Party, physical persons
possessing the nationality of that Contracting
Party.
(4) The term ·companies· means:
(a) in relation to Japan, corporations,
partnerships companies and associations
whether or n~= with ~£mited liability,
whether" or not with legal personality
and whether or not for pecuniary p~o=it;
and
"
{b} in relation to the People's Republic c=
China, e~terprises, other economic
organizations and associations.
Companies co~titutea under the applicable
laws and resu"l ations of one Contracting Party
and having their seat wi~in its territory
shall be deemed companies of that Contracting
Party.
Article 2
1. Each Contracting Party ~hall within its
territory promo~e as far as p~ssible inves~e~~
"by nationals an4 companies of fhe other
Contractin~ Party and aa:it such invest~en~ in
accordance with "the app~icab~e laws ~~d
regulations of the former contracting Pa=~y.
2. Nationa~s"anc companies of either
Contract"ing par~ "shal~" withi"!"1 the terri~o=y
the o~er Contracting Party be accorded
treatment nq 1ess favourable than ~~at accoreed

0=

to nationa~ and companies OZ any third country
in respect of the admission OZ inves~ent and
the matters in connection therewith.
Article 3
1. The treatment accordec by either Contracting
Party within its te:ritory to nationals and
companies of the other Contracting Party with
respect to inves~~ents, .returns and business
activities in cqr~ectiQn with the investment
shall not be less favourable than that accorded
to nationals and companies of any third country.
2. The treatment accorded by either Contracting
Party within its terri.~ory to nationals and
companies of the other Contracting Part~ with
respect to -investments, returns and business
activities in connection with the investment
shall not be. less f~vourable than that accorded
to na tionals and companies of the former
Contracting Par~y.
3. The term "business activities in connection
withtbe investment" refer:ed to in the
provisions. of the present Article ir~ludes:
(4) the ~ain~enance of branches, agencies,
offices# factories and other
establishments appropriate to the
conduct of .business activities;
Cb} the contrc~ end ~anagement of companies
which they have estab~ishec or acquireci
(cL~e employment and discharge of
specialists including technica~~experts,
executive personnel an~ attorneys, and
other wo~kers i
Cd) the making and performance of contracts.
Article ~
The treatment accorded by either Contracting
Party within_~ts te~~itory to nationals and
companies of the other Contracting Pa=ty with
respec~ to access to the courts of justice anc
ad~inistrative trlbunalsand agencies both in
pursuit and in defence of their rights shall

not be le~~ favQurable ~an t~at ~ccorded to
nationals and c~mpanies of the former
_
Contracting Pa~ty or to nationals and compa~~es
of any third cauntry.
Articl.e 5
1. Investments and returns of nationals ~~d
companies of either Contracting Party s~all
receive the most constant protection and
security within tbe territory of the other
Cont=acting Party.
2. Investmentsar.d returns of nationals and
companies of either Contracting Party shall not
be subjected to expropriation, nationalization
or any other measures the effects of which
",ould be similar to expropr,ia tion or
nationali%ation~ "'ithin the territory of ~~
other Contracting Party unless such meas~=es
are taken for a public purpose and in
accordance with laws and regulations, are not
discriminatory, and, are taken against
·compensa tion.
3. Tbe compensation referred to in the
prOVisions of paragraph 2 of the present
Article sh~l be such as to place the nationals
and comp~:ies in the sace financial position as
that in ~cb the natior~s and companies would
have been",if e>,"pro'Oriation, nationali%ation or
any other~measures'the effects of which would
be similar to expropriation or nationali;ation,
referred to in the provisions of paragraph. 2 of
the present Article, hac not been 'taken. S~ch'
compensation shall._pe paid without delay. It
shall·be effectively realizable and freely
transferable at.the exchange rate in effect or.
the date used for the-determination of arno~nt
of compensation. .
4. Nationals and companies of either
Contracting Party whose inves~~ents and returns
are subjected to expropriation, nationalization
or any other measures the effects of which
would be similar to expropriation or
nationalization, shall bave ~e right of access
to the competent courts of justice and

administrative tribunals and ager.cies o~ the
other Contracting Party takins the measures
concerning such measures ar.d the amount of
compensation in a~ccrdance with tr.e applicable
laws and regulations of such o:ber Contracting
Party_
S. The treatment accorded by ei~~er Contrac~ir.;
Party within its territory to nationals and
companies of the other Contracting party wi~~
respect to the matters set forth in ~~e
provisions of paragraphs 1 to 4 of the present
Article shall not be less favoura,bl'e ~"lan .t.ha t
accoraed to nation~s and ec~?anies of any
third country.
Article, 6
Nationals anp companies of either
Contracting Par.t.y who suffer wi~~in the
territory of the other Contracting Party
damages in relat'ion to their investments,
returns or business activities in connection
withthe~r investment, owing to the outbreak of
hostilities or a state of national emergency,
shall, in case any measure i~ taken by the
latter Contracting Party in relation to the
outbreak of such hos~ilities or state of s~ch
national emergency, be accorced, treatme~t no
1ess favourab1ethan that accorded to nationals
and ,companies of any th;rd country •
.trticle 7
If either Coat~acting Party makes payment to
any of its natior~ls or companies under a
guarantee it 'has~a.ssumed in respect of
investments and returns in the territory of the
oeper Contracting party, such other Contracti~g
Party shall recognize the transfer to the
former Contracting Party of any right or claim
of such national or ,company. in such inves~ents
and returns on account of which such payment is
made and the subrogation of the"'-former
Contracting Party to any claim or cause of
action of such nationa1 or company ariSing in
connection therewith_ As regards the transfe:o
of payment to be made to that former

Contracting Party by virtu"" of such transfer of
right or claim, the provisions of paragraphs 2
to 5 Qf Article 5 and Article a shall apply
mutatis ~u~andts.
Article 8
1. Nationals and

com~anies

of

eit~~r

Con~racting Party shall be ~uaranteed by t~e

other Contracting party freedom of payments,
.remittances, and transfers of financial
instruments or funds including value of
liquidation of an inves~ent between th~
territories of the two Contracting Parties as
well as between the territories of such o~e=
Contracting Party and of any third country.
2. The proviSions of paragraph 1 of the preser.~
Article shall not preplude ei~~er Contracting
Party from imposing exchange res~rictions in
accordance· with its applicable laws and
regula tions.
Article 9
The present Agreement shall also apply to
investments and returr~ of natio~a~s and
companies of either Cont::'acting Party acqu:i.rec
within the terr.itory of the other Contracting
.Party in accordance with the applicable laws
and regclations of such othe: Contracting Par~y
prior to the entering into force of the p.rese::t
Agreement ar.d on 0: after "September 29, 19i2.
At-tic~e

10

The provisions of ~e p=~sent Agreement
shall apply irrespective of th~ existence of
diplomatic or consular" relations between ~~e
Contracting part~es.
Article I I
l. Any dispute between a national or Co~?~r.y
either CQ~tracting Party and the. other
Contracting Party with respect to investment
wi~~in the territory of the latter Contractinc
Party shall, as far"as possible, be settlec ~
amicably through consultation between the

c=

p.arties to the dispute_.
2. If .a dispute concerning ~~e amount of
compen~.ation referred to in the provisions of
paragraph 3 of'".Article 5 between a national
or company of either Contracting Party .and ~,e
other Contracting Party or other entity,
charge4 with the oblig~tion for making
compensation under its laws and regulations,
cannot be settled within six months from the
date either party requested consultation for
t:."le, settlement, such displ.!te shall, at the
request of such national or company, be
submitted to a conciliation board or an
arbitration board, to be established wi~~
reference to the Convention on the Settlement
of Investment Disputes between,States and
Natior~ls of O~er States done at Washington on
March lS, 1965 (hereina:ter referred to as nt~~
n
Washi~gton Convention ) .
Any dispute
concerning"other matters between a national or
company of either Contracting Party and the
other Contractin; Parey may be SUbmitted by
mutual agreement, to a.concil!ation board or an
arbitration board as stated above. In the
event that such national or company has
resorted to aaministrative or judicial
settlement within the territory of the latte!'
Contracting Party, such dispute shall not be
SUbmitted to arbitration.
3. The arbitration beard referred to in the
provisions of paragraph 2 of the present'
A~ticle shall be composed of three arbitrators,
wi"th 'each party appointing one arbitrator
within a period of sixty days from the date of
receipt by either party from ~he other party of
a not"ice requesting. arbitration of the dispute
referred to in the provisions of paragraph 2 of
the present Article, and the third arbitrator
to be agreed upon as the President of the
arbitration board'by the two arbitrators so
chosen within a further period of ninety days,
provided thae the third arbitra~or shall not be
a national of either Contracting party.

4. I£ the third arbitrator is not agreed upon
between the arbitrators appointed by each party
wi thin the per'iod referred to in the provisions
of paragrapb 3 of the present Art:ic~e, eithe=
party shall request the third party agreed '-0;;
in advance by' both parties to appoint the t .... ::d
arbitrator who shaLl baa national. or a third
country which has diplomatic relations with
bot~ Contracting Parties.
5. The arbitral procedures shall be determined
by the arbitration board with reference to the
Washington Convention.
6. The decision of the arbitration board shal:
be final and binding. Execution of the
. decision of .the arbitration board shall be
governed by the laws and regulations concerning
the execution of decision in force in·the S~ate
in· whose territories su:h execution is sought.
The arbitration board shall state ~~e basis of
its decision and sta teo the reasons ill t the
request of either party.
7. Each party shall bear the cost of its own
arbi.trator. and its representation in the
arbitral proceedings... The cost of t..~e
President of the arbitr~tion board in
discharging his.duties and.the rema~n~ng costs
of the arbitration board shall be borne equally
by the parties:concerned.
s. When and after a case is submitted to the
arbitration board referred to.in the provisions
of paragraph 2 of the present Article, no claim
concerning such case shall be made between
State.,s.
Article 1.2
Companies of any thira co~ntry in which
nationals and companies of either Contracting
Party have a substantial. interest shall wi thin
~e territory of the ot~r Contracting Party be
accorded, unless internAtional agreement
between such. other Contracting party and such
t..~ird co~~try concerning investment and
protection of investments is in effect:

(~)

trea~~ent

no ~ess favocrable than ~hat
accorced, within the territory of the
~atter contracting Party, to co~pa~~es of
any ~~ird CQuntry in'w~ichnationa~s and
companie's of any other third country have a
substantial'interest wi~~ respect to ~~e
matters set forth in the provisions of
paragraph 2 of Artic~e 2, Article 3,
paragraphs 1 to 4 of Article 5, Artic~e
and Article:9i and
(2) treatment no ~ess favourable than ~~at
accorded, within the territory ~f the
latter Contracting ?artYr to companies of
any ~~irc country in which nationals and
companies of ~~e ~att~r Contracting Party
have a substantial interest with respect to
the matters set forth in the provisions of
Artiele 3, parcgrapns 1 to 4 of Article 5,
Article 6 ahd Article 9.
13
1. Each Contracting Party shall accord
sympathetic consiceration to, and shal~ afford
adequate 'opportunity for consultatio,n
regarding I such representations as the other
Contracting Party may make wi~~ respect to any
matter affecting the operation of ~~c present
Agreement.
2. Any dispute between the Contracting Parties
as to the interpretation or app~ication" of the
present Agreement, not satisfactori~y adjusted
by"diplomacy, shall be referred for decision to
an arbitration 'board. Sueh arbitration boarc
sha~ be eomposedof ~~:ee arbitrators, with
each Contracting Par~y appointing o~e
arbitrator within a period of sixty days from
the date of receipt by eithe~ Contracting p~=ty
"from the other Contracting Party of a no-ce
requesting arbitration of the ciis?t!ter and t::e
thirc arbitrator to be agreed upon as the
Presicent by the two arbitrators so choser.
within a further period of ninety days,
provided that the third arbitrator shall not be
a national of either Contracting Party.
Artic~e

3. If the ~~ird arbitrator is not agreed upon
between the arbitrators appointed by ea~b
Contra~tinq Farty within the perioa :eferrec to
in the·provisions of paragraph 2 of the presen~
Arti~~e, the Contracting Parties shall req~es~
the President o£ the International Court of
Justice to appoint the third arbitrator who·
shall not be a nationa~ of either Contra~ting
Party.
4_< The arbitration board shall reach its
deciSions by a majority of votes. Such
decisions shall "a final and binding.
5. The arbitral procedures shall be determinea
by ~~e arbitration board.
6. Each Contracting Party sh~ll bear the cost
of its own arbitrator and its representation in
t.he arbitral proceedings
The cost of the
President of the arbi~ration board in
discharging his c1.:lties and ~'le·-,.remainin9 costs
of the arbitration board shall be borne equally
by·both Contracting Parties.
.
<

Article 14
Both Contracting Partie.s. shall estab1.ish a
Joint Committee, consisting of representatives
of t.'l·e Governments of bot!: Cor:tr.::cting Par ties I
for the purpose o~ reviewing the implemer.tation
of the present ·Agr'eement and the matters
rela:ed to investment between the two
eOl.:lntries, h01ding consultations on t~e
operation and the matte:s related to the
operation of t.~e present Agreement in
~onnection with the deve1opme~t of lega1
systems or of policies of eit.'ler or both of ~~=
two cOQl':tries with respect to the·receiving of
foreign investment, and, as necessary. makin~
appropriate recommendations to .the Governments
of beth Contracting Parties. The Joint
Co=m1ttee shall. meet alternately in Tokyo and
Beijing at the request of either Contracting
Party.

, Article 15
1. The present Agreemene shall er.ter into force
on the thirtieth day after the date of exchange
of notifications confirming that the procedures
required under domestic laws for its entry into
force have been completed in each cpuntry. It
shall remain in force for a period of ten years
and shall continue in force thereafter until
terminated in accordance with the provisions of
paragraph 2 of the present Article.
2. Ei~~er Contracting Par~¥ may, by giving one
year's advan~e notice in writing to 'the other
Contracting Party, termin~te the present
Agreement at the end of the initial ten-year
period or at any time thereafter.
3. In respect of investments and ret'urns
acquired prior to the date of teroination of
t;b~ prese:'l.t. Agreeme.nt, ,the provis ior-oS of
Articles ,1 to 14 shall contince to be effective
for a further period of fiftee~ years from the
date of termination of the preser:.t Agreement.
IN w~TNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being
duly authorized by their ~espective
Governments, have signed the present Agreement.
DONE at Beijing on the t·m."· .. '.!· .c:C'··.-;,,·if.;.day of
August, 1988" in duplicate, in the Japanese,
Chine$e..,;and· English ',languages, . each text being
equally authentic. !n .case of any Qivergence
of interpretation, the English text shal~
prevaiL
'

For the Government
of Japan:

For the Gover~~ent
of the People's Repcblic
of China:

PROTOCOL
At t~e ti:e 10: signing ~~e Agree~ent bet~~€n
Japan and the People's Republic 10: Chin~
concerning the Encouragement an: Reciprocal
Prctecticn cf I~vestment (herei~after referred
to as "the Agreement"), ~~e undersigned h~ve
agreed upcn the fc~lcwing provisions which
shall form an in;egral part of tbe ,Ag=ee:e~t:
1. Notbing in ~~e Agreement shall be con~trued
so as to grant any right o~ impose any
cbligation in res?ect cf ~epyr,~g!'lt
•
....
2. Nothing in the Agreement sr~l be ccnstrued
sc as to.-affect the obligat~cns u.."dert:.aken by
ei,ther Ccnt=acting Party towards t:...lote other
Contracting Party by vi:tue of the provisicns
of tile Pa.=is Conventi-on .for oe ::?ro;ection 0:
Incust:ial ~roperty of Ma=c~.2~, 1583, or of
any'subs~ent revision thereef, so leng as
Sl!C!'l p:'ovisiens are in ferce" between the
Ccntracting P~=ties.
3. Fer the purpose cf the provisiens ef
paragraph 2 of Article 3 of t:...lote Agreement, it
shall net be deemed "treatment loess favo..::able"
to: ei~er Cent:actieg Party te .acccrd
discriminatory treatment, in acccrc~ce wi~~
its app~icable laws and regu~GtionST te
"naticnals and~empanies of the cther
Contracting Par~, in ease it is really
necessary flO: ~~e re~son of pu~~ic crder,
natienalsecurity 0: soune development of
national 'eccnomy.
4. ,The prcvisions of paragraph 2 of Article 3
of the Agreement sh~~ not prevent either
Centracting Party from prescribing special
fer~ities in connection with ~~e activities
of fereign nation.:l.s and companies within its
territory, ~ut such formalities may-not impai=
the su~st~nce of the rights set forth in the
aferesaid paragraph.
5. Either Centracting Pa:~y shall in accordance
with its applicabloe ~aws ana regulatiens give
sympathetie censideration to app~ications flO:

the entry,. soj"ourn ana resiae:!n~,e of naeiona~.s
of the oener Contracting Party who wish to
enter the terr1t~ry of ~~e former, Contracting
Party and remain therein for the purpose of
makin~ investment and carrying on business
a'ctivities in connection therewith •.
6. Notwithstanding the provisions of Artic~e 3
of the Agreement,. e~ther Contracting Party ,
reserve? the rivhe to accord speCial tax
advantages on the basis of reciprocity or by
virt~e of agreements for the avoidance of
double taxation or for the prevention o~ ,fiscal
evasion.
7. The provisions of paragraph 2 of Article a
of the.Agreement sha~ not affect the ri~hts
and obligatiOns with respect to exchange
restrictions,. that either COntracting Party h~s
or may have· as ~ contracting party to the
Articles of Agreement of the In~ernational
Monet.ary Fend.
s. ~he provisions o'f paragraph 1 of 11..:tic1e 11
of the Agreement shall not be construed so as
to prevent nationals and companies of ei~~er
Contracting Party from see~in9 administrative
or judicial set~~ement within the eerritory of
the other Contracting Party.
9. The term Usubstantial L~terestb as used in
the provisions of Article 12 of the Agreement
means such extent of interest as to permit the
exercise of control or decisive influence on
the company. Whether an int~rest held by
nationals an~ e~mpanies of ~ither Contractir.g
Party amount~ to a sUQstantia~ ,interest sha~~
be decicea in each case throu9h~eonsultatior.s
between the Contraceing Parties~
IN ~TNESS ~~OF the undersignec, ceing
duly authorized by their respective
Governments, have signed ~~e present ?=o;ocol.
DONE at Beij in; on t.~e {':~.". ': - : .!".;, ' • .:.". cey
August, 1988, in duplicate, in t.~e Japanese,
Chinese ana EngliSh ~anguages, all t:r~e texts
being e~ally authentic. In case of any
divergence of interpretation, ~~e Ens~is~ text
sha~~ prevail.
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For the Government
of Japan:

For the:iovernment
the Peop~e's Re?ub~ic
of Chir..a:

~f

AGREED MZNUTES
The undersigned wish to record the fo~lowir.S
understandins which they have reached cur ins
the nesotiations for the Agreemer.t between
Japan and ~~e Peop~e's 'Repub~ic of China .
concerning ~~e Encouragement er.c Reei?roc~l
Protection of Inves:ment (hereinafter referred
to as "the Agreement") signed today:
.
1. I~ is confirmed that, the p=ovisions of t~e
Agreement Shall apply to assets related to
offices of resident representatives establis~~~
by nationals Or companies of either Co~tractins
Party wi~~in t.~e territory pf the o~~er
Contracting Party in accordanc~ wi~'t or not in
violation of the laws and regul"'ations 0: sec!':
ot.'er Contracting Party ~t t:e ti:e
estab!.isment.
2. Bo~~ Contr~ctins Parties con:i:m that,
ntreat.'1lent -less favou=ab~en referred. to in the
provisions' of paragra?h 2 ot Artic~e 3 of t.~e
Agree=en~ incluaes the measc:es take~ in a
d.iscriminatory manner, which would restr~ct Or
impede fol~owing activities: the purchase
raw or auxi~ia:y :aterials, of power or £uel l
or of means of prod.uction Or operation of any
kindr ~~e ~arkeeing of procucts inside 0:
outsice the country; the obtaining loa~s insic~
or outside the countrYi ~c intrccuction 0:
technology1 and the establishment of branc~cs
or offices of resident representatives ou~sice
the country. ~his paragraph shall no~ affect
the provisinns of paragraph 3 of Protocol of
the Agreement.
3. It is confirmed t:at with reference eo ~~e
provisions of Artic~e 5 of the Agreement, t~e
compensation referred eo in the provision= or
paragraph.3 of the aforesaid. Artic~c shall
represent the e~uiva~ent of the va~ue of ~~e
investments and returr~ affected at the ti:e
When expropriation, nationali%ati~n, Or any

0:
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other measures the effects of which wocic

be

simi~ar to expro~riation 0: nationalization
pub~ic~y announced or when such measu:e ~=e

a=e

taken, whichever is the earlier, and stall
carry an appropriate interest takins into
accou.~t·~e length .of time ~nti~ the time o£
pay::1ent.
4. The term "without de~ayft referred to in the
provisions of'pa:agraph 3 of Article 5 of the
Asreement shall not: excluce a reaso::able cerioe
of time necessary for deciding areo~n~, way of
payment and so on.

Beijing., August. i , .1988

For the

Gover~~ent

of Japan:

For the Goverr.:ent
~~e Peoelers Recublic
of China: of

